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FEDERAL HEADS GOING EAST

Does It Mean Peace or Invasion by
Outlaws of New York?

THREE LEAVE FOR METROPOLIS

n Johnson Opposed in rinhllntf '

.ocinInnvTrniii In Cleveland,
Object L.e to Third Clnb"

Placed' In Chicnso.

(JllICAtiO, Feb, 9. The unexplained
and hUfrlcd' departure of three of the
Federal leaguo leaders to New York,
where their opponents of organized ball
are 'gathered this week In force, gava
rise Jo two theories tonight.

d no that pea,co between organized and
outlaw ball Is to bo mado' and the other
than the Federals, 'despite their protesta-
tions, are" figuring on Invading the me-
tropolis. ,

President James A. Gtlmoro of tho
league and Charles Wceghman and "Wll

Ham M. 'Walker, owners of the Chicago
club, made the trip.

Han D". Johnson, president of the Amer-
ican league, though apparently well In-

formed as to the movements of the rival
leaguo magnates, said ho knew nothing
of tho purpoio of their Journey. Ho did
say, ' however, that ho was opposed to
tho proposition to plant an American as
sociation team In Cleveland, nlthough to
the'JiuKestlon thai a third team bo
placed in Chicago his objection was not
so strong. Johnson left tonight for Now
York,

Won't timer Courts.
The American league head Intimated

tli at organized baso ball would not enter
theCcourts. In the war with the Federals.
lMraf t toCanytftJ'Ctv .who Tbogan1' the
eaM Vltfc .tho 'outblfw ch-cul-t- probably.

wotiW' Uo ,lt 'go,
Tho Federal league, through' Ijarry

Piwplts Often the
Sum if Sirious Blood

Froibte
In thousands of Instances blood

troubles have been the result of com
ing In- - contact with disease germs in
puonc piacos. Ana mo apparently in
significant pimple has been tho cause
It spreads with astonishing1 rapidity,
tifen Infecting the entire system In a
Tew days.

It Is fortunate, however, that there
3s a remedy to cope quickly and
thoroughly with such a condition, In
rtho famous 8. S. 8,

This preparation stands alono aa a
1j1oo4 DHrlner. It Is somewhat revolu
tionary In Its composition, since It
jiaa accomplished all that was ever
claimed for mercury, Iodides, arsonio,
and other destructive mineral drugs,
rind yet It Is absolutely u purely veg
etable product. It contains one In- -
wrodlent which serves the active pur
pots of stimulating- - each tiny cellular
part or the tissue to tne neauny ana
Judicious selection of Us own essen-
tial nutriment. There are wore- - cases
of articular rheumatism, locomotor- -

Ktaxla, paresis, neuritis, and similar
diseases resultant from the use of
minerals than most people are aware
of. These facta are brought out In a
highly Interesting- - book compiled by
the medical department of Tho Swift
Specific Co., 30t Swft Bids;., Atlanta.
Oa. It Is mailed free, together with
special Information, to all who wrlto
describing their symptoms.

Get a UU1 of S. S. 8. ,tp-4t- Dot be cirrfat
not to hire eomtthlnc p1aM oa on Jtu ftlMly
claimed to b "Jut as socd."

Tbi oclr remsoa war sarose will try to wit
70a MSMttdsx la (Uea et 8. 8. 0. U the extra

Panoramic
Photographs

The Beo lins tho only ap-

paratus of its kind in
Omaha, Tho panoramic
camera is particularly
adapted for large groups,
largo buildiugs, etc., as
well as panoramic views,
as it brings out tho ends
of tho photo ns clearly
as tho middle. Tho re-

sults uro certainly won-
derful. If you will cull
or telephone wo will sub-
mit samples. The cost is
not very great, taking
the high character of
work: into consideration.
TJie facilities of this de-

partment arc yours if
you need them.

Bt fkftt DtpartittMt.
Tykr 1
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Schlafly, manager of (lie Huffalo team,
had nn Inning today with Ed Sweeney,
tho New York American catcher. Sweeney
said he win Mill "on the fence." and
denied that ho had refused J?,000 advance
money, which, according; to President
Johnson, had been offered him.

Kd Wnlsh, tho Whtto Sox pitcher, left
today fpr;Pjjio .Itobleg1;-Cti- l. the Box
training camp.

Tho second White Sox train will play
at Denver April 4, S and C. It was an- -

ounced today.

BOXING AND WRESTLING'
.TOURNAMENT AT DENVER

Bnd
DKNVKrt, Colo., Feb. D.-- Wlth 1M en-

tries by contestants from threo states
Now Mexico, Wyoming and Colorado -

the first official championship boxing
and wrestling tournament of tho Rocky In
mountain district will begin at the Den- - dent

cr Athletic ,chib hero tomorrow .night
nd will continue through tho week. .Tho

tournament will be with tho sanction of
tho Amateur Athletic union. fer

Tho puglllstla games will bo open to
contestants of from 10S pounds to heavy-
weight and tho wrestling from 123, pounds
to heavyweight ,

K. C. Day has been chosen referee and and
tho Judges of tho games were Announced
tonight as II. A. Itcrrlck, W. O. 'Bhtp-her- d, sign

Paul Gregg and Colonel Q, if.
McKall.

NEWMAN GROVE WINS
FROM NORFOLK QUINTET

NEWMAN aitOVK. Nob., Feb. Spc-

clal.) Tho Newman rOovo baakot. ball
team decisively defeated Norfolk High tho
school at Albion FcbruaTy7. .'Tho score and
of ,5Mo 13 tells, but half of. the, Story' of Jqrtlio game.-,No.wtiuj- rjjovs team .work
WflsunrtrMttlmV theni goal atier'goal.
Their nlgiial .plnys netted them; aeverdl
POals .from."tho",knopl-Qf- f before' their
opponents touqhed tho ball. January at
Npwman OroVe defeated Columbus Com
mercial college, 3t to 20. The lineup In
tho Newman drove-Norfol- k game vas
aa follows;
NEWMAN OllOVEl NORTOL.K.
It. IHnman....It. F. Tt. F Steffen
U. lllntnan....a. F. UP.... South-Mo- Jos
Field 0. c: Krcnch
Jacobaon It. O, it. O Hchellcy
Olson ,UO. it. a odicomo

Field goals: II. ltlnnman, C; D. Hln
mnn. 9; Field, 4; Jaeobson, 8; Olson,
Steffen, I; Krcnch, 1,

MICHIGAN CHESS EXPERT
WILL PLAY TONIGHT

to

Newell W. Hanks ot Detroit, Mich.,
champion checker player and chess ex but
pert, will give a return exhibition at the
Omaha Chess and Checker club, SI Con
tinental building, Fifteenth arid Douglas
streets, Tuesday evening, February 10.

Kverybody Invited. This exhibition wilt
bo featured with blndoId play In both
cnccKcm nnu cuuo.

lawn Hitiiket Ctintiiplonsnlp Frtdar
OIUNNKMj. la., Feb.

Tho Intercollegiate basket ball champion
ship ot Iowa will bo decided next Friday
night at Cedar Rapids, when Qrlnnell

Doth Iowa and Ames have been defeated
by tho local tam, while Coo has not yet
lost a game. The teams are considered
evenly matctwl.

Pitchers Report Uavlr.
Wllbert Robinson returned to llrooklvn on

last week after )il player-slgnln- g expedi
tion to mane unai arrangements ror me
Dodgjrs' spring training trip. Notices
wero sent out at once to "Nap'' Ruokcr,
Put Rasan and Ed Reulbach. pitchers. we
and Tex Krwln, catcher, to be at Hot IBprlngs. Ark,, on February 13. On March
1 u .... ...III l..mi.l. lima iiio cmciB mil ivyuii mv ..mw wm

Martin Slicns vlth BnlUiuore.
ST. LOUIS. Feb. Martin.

outfielder, last season with the Toronto
international team, has. signed with the
uaitimore Federals, according to an an
nouncement hero today.

Horse I'aper for Grand Inland.(
InGRAND 1SUAND. Neb., Feb. 8pe-

clal.) So extensive has become the horsi
business of the city in all of Its branches
that threo local dealers will Join in the
publication twice a month ot a paper
devoted entirely to their business. Prcpa
rations are now being mado for the first
Issue,

At the aales stables last week there of
Isalso was a thoroughbred hog sale, the

er ot a herd ot thirty-eig- ht Pol
and-Chln- bringing f0 and the avcrago
being 101

Fire In Sioux Cltr.
SIOUX FALLS. 8. D.. Feb. 9.-- Klre to

day In a two-stor- y building belonging
to ine van r.pa esiaio causca Jiu.uw loss.
Tho principal losera are: Vsn Hps Statebuilding. SSi.OOO: Insurance. 120.000. T.m.i.
Theyssen. saloon stpek, JJOO; covered by

Yon Have Money
When you buy Foley's Honey and Tar

Compound because Just a few docs stops
tho cough and heals the cold, ono bottlo
lasts a long time, and the last dose
as good as the first Mrs. 8. 8. 8., 20

Van Burtn St., Kingston. N. Y.. says
"Father had lagrlppo and his cough was
something terrible and he could not sleep.
Foley'a Honey and Tar not only stopped
his couching, but It brought my voice
bark to rne after a severe case ot bron
chitls and laryngitis." For sale by all
dealer everywhtre.-rAdvertbcmct- L
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FEDS TO PROTECT CONTRACTS

Decide to Make Test Cases Over
Killifer and Kirkpatrick,

CHICAGO AND BALTIMORE ACT

Clnlia In Those Cities Will Seek to
Hold Mm ,Hecnor They "Were

Sinned When. Not Vndcr
Pledge.

CHICAGO. Feb. action . to
procure the services of William Killifer

Enos Kirkpatrick to he Federal
league will bo begun within ten days, ac
cording to an announcement tonight by
Edward IS. Gates of Indianapolis, chief
counsel for tho league, who spent the day

conference with James Gllmore, presi
of the new baso ball organization.

Tho suits to hold the players will be
brought by the Chicago and Battlmoro
clubs, which hold of Killi

and Kirkpatrick, respectively. The
clubs will bo supported by tho legal and
financial aid of the league.

"Thoso facts are undisputed," said Mr.
Gates In a statoment tonight. "Killifer

Kirkpatrick signed with tho Federals
when they had not signed or agreed to

with our rivals.
we propose io proicci inose con-

tracts."
President Gllmore said tonight the fol

lowing umpires had been signed for tho
Federals:

William Brennan. National league;
Stevo Cusack, Three-- I leaguo; William
Bush, National and Pacific coast
leagues; Harry McCormlclc, manager ot

Peoria club of tho Thrce-- I league,
Steve Kane, OUle Anderson, A. Man- -

nassau and Monte Cross, nil former ma- -
league umpires and players.

t

"Black Tony's" Photo
is Identified by His

Pal in Omaha Jail
"Yep, that's, hl.m,".iacomcany answered

Williams lasj'plght when ho was
shown a picture received from pueblo,
Colo,, purporting .to be that of "Black
Tony."

"That's tho ' cnii'. repeated Williams.
leader of the bandit trio.

"You've got tho killer and the prize
liar." he continued.

"That gUy says Rosamond and I went
Denver and Lincoln with him and ho

knows he's lying. And he says he only
got I2.G0. lie not only got all his share.

stole, mine and Rosamond's."
Detective Dunn, who Is now In. Pueblo,

will confirm the Identification In a tele
gram to Chief Dunn this morning. Two
hundred dollars, offered as a reward for
"Black Tony," wUl bo paid over by
Dunn today, and he will start back tq
Omaha with his prisoner as soon as
requisition papers can be prepared.

"There Is one thing sure about this
case, and that Is that Rosamond, Will-la-

and Claraletta are all lying regard
ing tho disposal ot the plunder," said
Captain of Detectives Maloney yester-
day. "The fact that wo recovered about
11,000 worth of diamonds from Williams
shows that Williams did not get beaten
out of his share, as he says he was. when
Tony gained the grip with the pistols
a'nd loot And I cannot bellevo that
Rosamond was big enough fool to go In

such a Job land, after going through
the worst part, allow himself to bo
cheated out ot the rewards. However,
we'll have It all straightened out when

get the three ot them together, and
think wo can forco them to tell what

became ot tho stuff."

MISS ELGUTTER ATTENDS
COSTUME PARTY AT SMITH'S

NORTHAMPTON, Mass., Feb.
Telegram.) The senior class ot

Smith college, held their annual frolic
tho student building last night. It

was n the nature ot a children's party,
every member ot 1911 coming dressed as
some variety ot tho small, small' child,
playing children's games and singing
children's songs. Somo of the costumes
wero unusually good and made a decided
hit. Prominent among these was that

Miss NelUo Elgutter ot Omaha, who
one ot the moat popular seniors at

Smith. Miss Elgutter received many
congratulations on her makeup.

TOLEDO ASSOCIATION
FRANCHISE TO' CLEVELAND

CHICAGO, Feb. 9.-- The Toledo fran-
chise ot the American association has
been transferred to Cleveland, it was re-

ported today. The deal has been pending
for some time, It la said, but the change
could not be officially confirmed tonight
because President Chlvtngton ot the
American association Is In tho way to
New York.

An effort was made yeaterJay to havo
tho Federal leaguo transfer Its Toronto
club to Cleveland, but the Federal league
owners refused. It Is said that the
Toledo club, has not been, a good money-
maker.

The greatest rug sale ever held In
Omaha begins next Monday at Brandels',
Don'x Ails It- -

"

Pictures Gonna

TH6V ALWAV. Lftrti ia.....
t'lu vtJu ggt useo to'gm.i

60 Hov ANO LOOK
tN THG HANr Mioono fJ

AND &eG HOW S COOK.
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Little Girl Tries
to Double - Cross

the Drug Stores
So many different types of "con" man

games have been played in Omaha that
Stevo Maloney an-- tho other demon
sleuth? on tho Omaha detective force
have become enamored with the Idea that
they havo bucked every possible gamn.
But any such dreams were shattered last
night for a new ono broke.

A little girl, perhaps 8 years In age,
started a campaign of tho drug stores
whlcn nlmost merited financial return.
but failed dismally. She entered tho utorn
of Unlll-Docck- al nnd announced that sho
had purchased a box of cundy therein
for which sho paid 10 cents. Tho hnr
wo s empty and alio demanded reparation. to
But the box was a half-poun- d box and
would sell for 30 conts. Therefore sho
was questioned. Sho asserted sh lmrt to
hought It from an old man. As ITnlit. to
Doc,kall havo no old men In their cm- -
ploy sho was told that sho had Buitni
madt, a mistake.

The young woman then hurried aern
tho street to a news stand whero some
candles aro sold, followed by a clerk at
tho drug store. Thcro sho declared her
mother had purchased tho candy to send
to a friend out of town. Aa thn n,n,. S.
stand did not carry tho brand of candy It
mo empty dox signified, sho was unsuc-
cessful there.

Tho llttlo lass was not discouraged,
ho wo or. nnd eho tried tho gamo at adrue; store on Elchtnpnlh ......" mi ...mistreets. There tho clrrlt hn
and tnen told her tho pollco wore onnor irau. ho did not appear frightened,
" mo sioro quietly. When ehoreached tho street eho broke Into a run
westward on Fnrnam street and was Wot a

ecu again.

Boston Awakes at
Go-to-Chu-

rch Cry
'BOSTON, Feb. 9.-- Tho

campaign which has been waged for sev-
eral weeks culminated todfLV In ni Autl.
mated attendanco of more than 100,000
persons at tho forenoon services In tho
Protestant churches xt tho 'city, with an
equally largo outpouring of worshippers
in m,o cmes ana towns within a radlu
ot fifteen miles.

CONCORDIA LADIES GIVE
FESTIVAL AT MUSIC HOME

Members of tho Concordia Ladles so
clety gavo their fifth annual festival at
tho Muslo home, .Seventeenth and Cass
streets, Sunday lafternoon to a large aa
som'oly of muslo lovers. The program
was divided Into two parts and following
It wai a dance. Anions thoso who par
ticipated were; Th. Rud. Reese, who
directed; Miss Graco Pool, soprano solo
Louu Schrauber. violin solo, with n
Zabrtsky as accompanist: Miss Icken nnd
jirs. iscrg. ducts, with chorus by the
society; noioa with chorus by the ao
clety, Mrs. Glbbs, Miss Lamp, Miss
Mencfdoht, Miss Blank, Miss Frenxcr
ana Miss Hlnrichs: Miss Bllz. drama- -
song, with the chorus by the aoclev: no.
prano solo. Miss Tlaarman, and declama
tion cy aiiss Frieda Reese. .

SUFFRAGE RESOLUTION
IS DELAYED BY DEBATE

WASHINGTON. Feb. a
resolution to provide for a constitutional
amendment extending suffrage to women
la first on the calendar ot business in
the senate. Senator Ashurst. who is
guldlnc tho destlntoa ot tho resolution,
does not expect It to come to a vote,
however, because several senators served
him with notice that when tho subject
did como up they would like to discuss it

Look
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HIS MIND AJPARTIAL BLANK

Man Found at the Union Station
Does Not Even Know Himself.

PRINTER'S CARD IN POCKET

ncinetnliera Nothlnir About Ills
Affairs, lint Upon Oiacr Mnttcra

Ilia Condition Seems to
Be Normal.

Officer Brown found a man at the
Union station Sunday afternoon, whoso
query to tho officer or "Who am 17"
has brought to light a case Ot loss ot
memory.

At pollco headquarters a membership
card of Printers' Union No. 122 of New
York City and a night letter addressed

S. T. Odell partially identify the man.
Asldo from tho fact that ho declares
this to bo his name, and his occupation

bo that of a printer, the man seems
know but llttlo of himself. Tho let-

ter dated February 2, and bearing a
Julesburg, Colo., dato Is as follows:

"S. T. Odell, Clear Lake la. Your let-
ter Just received. My name Is Clarence
Odell Slnch. My brother Frank T. Slnch
has been missing since October. Wo fool
sure you aro ho from handwriting and
name, which was mother's maiden name.

T. wero. initials of Uncle "Doc" Odell.
you aro Frank, wire, I will come. May

sends tendcrest love.
CLARENCE C. SINCH."

A type slug engraved "I am going to.
Clarenco C. Slnch, Julesburg, Colo.,-- was
found In tho man's pockets. When ques-
tioned ho denied nil knowledge ot Clar-
enco Slnch or the name. He could not
remember over being In Clear Lake, or

'anything except that he had been a
printer for forty years and had tipped

waiter 23 cents on the diner Sunday
morning.

Well dressed, or excellent speech, and
nblo to converse In Germun, French or
Spanish, the man Is a complete puzzle
to the police authorities and local doc-
tors who examined him Sunday evening.

In a pocket book ho had plenty of
money and a ticket to Julesburg. At In-

tervals during tho evening he would
catch glimpses of his past and during
theso brief Intervals announced that .he
had worked on-th- o Portland Orcgonlan,
about a month ago, nnd since then had
been In Richmond, Va.

Aside from the fact of his lost Iden-
tity, tho man is perfectly rational nnd
for several hours during tho afternoon
and evening discussed, various topics with
officers at the station. The police have
wired both Julesburg and Clear Lake In
the hope .ot obtaining enlightenment as
to who tho man Is. Meanwhile ho will
be kept in custody.

Earl of Derby Backs
Up When Bluff Galled

LONDON, Feb. 9. The earl ot Derby
has declined to sell to Baron do Forest
his Bootle estate In tho suburbs ot Liver-
pool, as at ono time appeared likely, on
tho ground that the baron had wilfully
misrepresented the terms ot his offer.

Recently In a contribution to tho land
Inquiry commlttee's.report, Baron de For-
est cited the Bootlo estate ot the carl ot
Derby as a-- striking example ot unearned
increment. Tho property, which was pur-
chased In 1721 for $15,000, he estimated to
be now valued at between $15,000,000 and

,000,000.

Lord Derby declared'that the estimates
were grossly excessive and said he would
nell tho Bootlo estate to Baron de Forest
for J7.500.000.

I'Inner Crushed and Urutseil,
Bucklen's' Arnica salve gives sure re-

lief; quickly heals sores, bruises, burns.
2Sc. For sale by all druggists.

MAGEE'S
Succeed Magee & Deemer

Watch Tuelday evening and
Wednesday morning papers
for extraordinary sale announcement

Magee & Deemer
413 South Sixteenth Street

Drawn for The Bee
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Cerfain-tee- d
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General says:- -

label your root
insurance. It for

years guaranteed service if the roofing
you buy is

Certain-tee- d
erf-ifie- d M.uXJfXMM.ASL

Tiiereis "advance

ROOFING

Tljis
stands

how long a root will last. Your safeguard is the
guarantee-in- -, advance of a manufacturer whose)
responsibility is unquestioned. .

' '

Roofs don't wear out they dry out. We use. no cpal ta&irfj
this roofing; because tar is of a gaseous origin and natur--;
ally returns to gas, thus drying out too quickly. Our profK
erly blended asphalts are the resultof a quarter century's experience and tests!
They are not of gaseous origin and

very slowly.

&.

aagsaB3B

The

is

IS

coal

When wc say, " Certain-tee- d Roofinc
shingles or rolls is built on a soft center
asphalt base with a harder asphalt protecting
surface" we have named the materials that
make the ideal roof for best and longest serv-
ice. We guarantee them for 15 years

in Certain-tee- d Roofing. And the three
biggest mills in the roofing industry arc be-

hind that guarantee.
Certain-tee- d Roofing is sold by dealers
everywhere at a reasonable price. Ask your
dealer.

General Roofing Manufacturing Co.
TForld's foroest manufacturers of rooAng and bulldlna paper

CSt. Look, III. York, Pa. Man ell! et. 111. New York City Boston Kansas City MinseejkY
Sta Francisco Seattle London, Eosland Hamburg, Germany

- r
by you caii

dry out

A Certaln-tee- d Construction

for buildings of the most perma-
nent type appeals to architects,
engineers and builders as well
as to owners.
A OrMn-tf- Construction Roof
is a built-u-p roof and is the

process ol
whether a gable roof or a fiat

roof with poor drainage.
A 0rrwfh-frf- 4 ComtructlonRoof
does away with the tar-p-

and as no gravel is used, doe
not collect dust and the roof is
washed clean after every rain.
It is a sanitary roof.
Costs more but worth more. Ap-
plied only by responsible roofers.

r

Information Inquire Union Station
14th and Farnam.

CARPENTER PAPER Omaha-Distribu- tors

Certain-tee- d Roofing-Buildin- g Paper.

IMPORTANT

CHANGE IN TIME

Durability
Guaran-fee- a

which know- -

CO.,

ROCK ISLAND LINES

EFFECTIVE SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 8. if 'HJBjZ.

A NEW TRAIN TO LINCOLN No. 13 will leave Omaha S;45 a. m. Ar-

riving Lincoln 10:25 a. m. Returning, No. 14 will leave Lincoln
p. m., arriving Omaha p. in.

COLORADO AND CALIFORNIA EXPRESS No. 5 will arrive Omaha
1:30 p. m. instead of 1:10 p. in., and will leave for west at 1:40 p. m.
instead of 1:20 p. ra.

LOCAL PASSENGER No. 303 wlll arrlve Omaha 11 :35a. mjMn
stead of 13:12 p. m.

t

JOWA LOCAL PASSENGER No. 302, leaving Omaha at 10 a. m., will
connect at Avoca Carson branch.

x t
CUICAGO-NEURASK- A LIMITED No. 14 will continue to leave Omaha

at 6. OS it. m., arriving Chicago 8:09 a. m.

1BB1
For further

or City office,

J. S.
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McNilly, D. P. A,


